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A Picture Talks To You
Here is II pictlll'" nf II bnnk, II pllil' nf Il'lllll."CS, II Illmp,
and a chllir. Look lit it II Inllll' tilllt'. Whllt dnes it Slly
to you' The bonk is th,' Bible. Oil thl' blllllk pllges between the Old llllli ~ell' Tl'stllmellts lire, pl'rhllpS, the
lI11mes and dlltes of bil,th of ~'nlll' mnther alld flit her,
yourself alld ~'nlll' bl'nth,'rs 1I11l1 sistl'l's. The writillg tells,
too, of the mlll'rillll'!' of ~'Olll' 1IlII'ellts, IIl1d perhllps thl'
death of a little bll br bl'nthe!' Ill' sistl'!'.
Yes, you belil've thllt th~" book. is the Word o~ God,
even though YOII hllVl' lint trl'lIlt'tl It liS such; that It tells
\'ou trul~' of'mllll's nl'i Il'ill , Il'in's II histnl'r of his sill aud
troubles, alld pl'opill'sies the tilll" whell the wo!'ld shllll
be destro~'ed lltHl the wicketl pllllishl'<! IItHl the righteous
rewardl'd. You kllnw thllt .It'SllS slIil\. "The words that I
have spoken Ullto rOll. thl' Sllllll' shllll ,jlldg~ yOIl in thl'
last dIlY". And yOll bl'lil'\'t' thllt. It is evelllllg 11011'; the
lamp tells you thllt; its Iill'ht shitH~s Oil the words of
the Old Book, I't'I'hllpS it is npelled at the passage:
"Let 1I0t your hl'III't be h'(l\lblt'd", or, "In my Father's
hous are many mllllsiollS", 'll' "Hl('ssed a~e they who do
his commandml'lIts, thllt the~' IIIl1r hllve rIght to the .tre?,
of lifl' and may elllt'r thrnllll'h the gates into the City,
8om~ one has bet'll I'ellllillll' tIll' book, and has left. No
(Ioubt it was all oltl persoll; lit lellst, he wore glllss s, for
thest' lire left b~' the 1'1'11 (It'l' of. the boo~. Wh? does your
illlllll'illation tell rOil it WIlS T \ Oll II!' rIght-It was ,your
fllth('r, or your lIIothl'r. The pllst rlsNcbefore you ,like a
drelllll. YOII see hilll IIll'llill ill his IIl1i.et corller 11\ the
ev(':lillll', rl'lIdillll' thl' Book bl'fOI'I' hI' ~II'S down for ~he
lIight. Mother is blls~' with h"I: (1IIrlllll!t IIl1d patchmg
for the childrl'll-for rOll. ~h(' IIslt'lIS liS he reads aloud
the words of ·olllflll't. It did llOt IIIl'1l1l IIIl1ch to you then
-but it does 11011'.
Both of thelll 11"'1'(' illtl'l','slt'd ill rOllr et rl~lll wclfare,
but you were lIut-II0t 1II11ch. lit It'llst. ~lIltlously. they
tried to tell ~'Oll uf thl' Iifl' IlIII' s~lollltl hve,; anxIously
they tried to Illlidl' rOllr f(,t't IIrlll'ht,; allxlously they
prayed that ~'Oll millht sel'.. HlIt thl'Y. dId more than that
-they set beforl' yOIl theIr Illlllly lives. ~ut you were
young alld stroHIl IIl1d lint 'OIlCI'I'III'1I, IIl1d must see the
~\'orld for yourst'lf". Pl'rhllps ~'nll ('lillie into th church,
but you did lin!. rl'maill faithflll: th~ allurements of
the world drew :011 illto hy IIIIlI forbIdden paths, Or,
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perhaps you lIeyer opened your heart when the Mllter
klloeked at the door. You thought your parents were
old fogie , ~'ou said ~'ou had your own life to live, you
sowed to the wind and now you are reaping the whirl\dnd. III till' disappoilltment and d pair of your life,
your llIind tllrllS back to ~'our old fath r alld mother.
:'Oh, thllt tht:~· '1'1'1'1' lil'l'e uow, that I might talk ,vith
th"1II about what I llhould do '"
Th,' brill'ht colors of the world ha \'e lost their bright.
Ilt's,,,; thl' 1'lIl'd !tallle hilS 110 l'xcit llIellt now; the dance
hilS Il'ivell 11[1 its thrill; thl' lit'l'lItious Khow, llet'Dl like
Illlll'kt'I'\' ill II tlistrl'lllll',1 worlll; ~'OlU' trIlKh~' literature
IIIOkll Ii'kp Sll IlIl1ch dirty papl'r; ~'ollr cherillhed blllline8ll
hllll tllmbled til thl' gl'Olllld: yOlll' frieuds have de ertecl
\'011 or hlln' bl'l'lIl1le rour eUl'llIil'll, except liS ther cau
:'work" ~·ou. "Oh, tha't mother could speak just a word
IIl1d rt'lien~ 1lI~' trollbled heart !"
BIICk"'"I'l!. till'll bllCkwlIl'd, 0 Tillie, ill your flight,
Milke me II child agllin ju t for to,"ight I
Mother, 'ollie back fro III the l'choless hore,
Tllke IIII' IIgaill to ~'our heart 118 of yore;
1\ iss fl'OIll Ill\' forehelld th furrows of earl',
~llIootht' th,,' 1'1'''' sih'l'r threads out of m,r hair;
(lVI'I' 1lI~' llllllllbl'r, ~'ollr loving wdeh kl'ep,;Hlll'k llIe to slt'l'll, Motlll'r, Rock me to sleep I
Bllt she ('1I1l Illlt t'lIll1/bllck: he CIIII uot eome bllek. It
is too llIle to sl't'k tht'it' 1I,lvil'c, l'xt'ept as they gave it
whell Iivillil'. YOil r('jl'ctl'd it t hell. Th vacant chair
Ilhnws the\' lire 1l'01le. YOII hll\'e onl~' a ml'mory.· You
hllv(' lear,;ed very lilt that th attraetiolls of this life
So 011 grow dim. Your Father lIud Mother were atixioull
for you, pled with ~'Oll, prll~' d for ~·nll. YOII can not
brin~ them baek but ~'ou 1'1111 go to thelll. "Tell Mother
£'11 be there iu IInswer to her prayl'r."
Ther threw all iufluellce for good OVl'r your life but
~'ou pushed it a ide; now )'OU appreeiate their effort.'
What abollt 10111' children t You
II' Io'ather read the
Bible, ~'our l'hildren see you read trash i ~·ou saw Mother
go to religiolls s rvi 'es rain or shin , your offllprillg II e
you lit a how in snow or sleet i ~ou saw them, clo the
dlly with II ehaptl'r from th nlbl, ~'our chIldren
nlll turll the dial for a last "soug of fool." What a
;l\elllor~' to leav to 101U' childrl'n I What, a brokl'n compass tn Pllt illto thl'ir hands with such a dark nilllht
IItHi Sll 'h a stormy sell before fhem!
Thl're i II little tim left-redeem it before i is r:on...
Why 110 rOil wait' Your golden' opport,nnitie will lOOn
be paS8l'cl. Sill has nothillg more to offer,
III the world you've failed to find
Aught of peace fo!' troubl d mind i
Come to Christ, on Him be!il've,
Peace lind joy rou shall receiv ,
-D. A, Sommer,
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I Will Cling To The Old. Faith
[The author of this article is a well known. journalist and editor of London, England. He IS not a
preacher, and his words come with redoubled force. on
that account, as showing the effect that ;.t0de!nls~
has on the average man's faith. Mr. Dark s article IS
well worth studying, and passing on to your friends.]
I am one of those people who are totally unaffect~d,
o far as thought and faith and general outlook on hfe
ar concerned, by the di coveries of science and the deduc.
tions of mat rialistic philosophy.
For to me, progress'means the increa e of happiness
among the meanest of the citizens of a country, and
judged by this standard, it must be admitted that these
often amazing mechanical inventions have been of the
smallest use to mankind. On the other hand, the develop·
ment of medical science, in so far as it has tended to pro·
teet from disease and to alleviate pain, is apparently of
vast benefit to humanity. Even here I ha~e my, d?ubts.
We live longer than our forefathers. But IS long hfe of
itself a benefitT We are cleaner. Our lives are far more
complex. But we are certainly neither happier nor better.
We must, however, accept the fact .that we are living in
a world 'controlled and affected by Influences and powers
of which our fathers were ignorant and make the best
possible use of them for the common good.
It is when the scientists seek to apply thrir discoveries
and deductions to the vital facts and problems of human
life that they generally irritate or bore me. The theory of
evolution tells us that our ancestors were monkeys who
lived in trel's aild swung from their branches by their tails.
Your typical scientist is the most dogmatic gentleman
whom the \l'ol'1d has ever known.
Tdo not deny the physical relation between man and th'!'
brute creation. but there is an infinitely greater differ·
enee between man and the next highest species of mammal
than there is betwel'll a monkey and jellyfish or between
an elephant lind geranium. It is linn, ('essary to recapitu·
late the possessions of mind and soul and even body that
are man's alone. Man stands preeminent among the erea·
tures of the earth. Moreover, we now know that for at
least five thousand years the character and the nature of
man have not altered at all. The records of the Chaldeans
reveal to us a race who thought as we think, dreamed as
we dream, feared as we fear.
The scientist is, therefore, faced with the extrcmely
difficult problem of explaining why evolution suddenly
stopped. Homer's T1iad was writtl'n 2.500 yl'ars ago. The
Greek Tragedies were IITitten 2,000 yrars ago. Plato \l'SS
teaching his philosophy about the same time. There has
been no epic equal to the Iliad written during later ages.
There has becn no drama grcater than that of Euripides.
There hss becn no more profound philosopher thlln Plato,
Aristotlc remains the greatest of critics. It is therefore
clear that, so far as reason and imaginlltion arc conccrned.
there has becn no progrell8 whatevcr in three thousand
years.
A number of curious people who clIll themselves Modernists say that it is not necessary to bl·lieve in the Virgin
Birth of our Lord or in His resurrection from the grave.
They talk of "re-stating tile faith in modern terms,"
puerile nonsense to be cOlilpared with the tcetotal I' offer.
ing his guests ginger beer and assuring them that it is
champagne.
The medieval man believed, and I believe, that nearly
two thoulland years ago in the country of Judea a Man
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was born of a Virgin and that thirty-three years later
He rose from the dead. These amazing happenings were the
logical result of what had occurred before. They were
unusual, unprecedented, miraculous,
The men and women who find in the old faith not only
the solution of the problems of life but the strength to
face its difficulties and the promise that there will eventually be splendid compensation for its disappointments can
not be brushed aside as the victims of superstition in an
age when famous scientists converse with ghosts by the
eccentric method of table gyration and middle-aged nove.l.
ibts photograph fairies in woods,
In more recent times almost all the most appealing, the
most wonderful, the most selfless figures in human history
have been men to whom the Faith has been the inspirer
of action and the incentive to good works. Fr. Damien
'spent his life among the lepers because he was a Chris'tian,
I have never heard of a man leaving comfort and living on
a lepers' isl,nd just because he believed in ev01ution" was
convinced that men were descended from apes, and disbelieved in the Virgin Birth,
Saints alas I are rare figures in any age, but no age has
been without its Christian saints, men and women who
have made infinite sacrifices, who have spent themselves
in the service of their fellows, asking for no reward and
seeking for no reeog~lition. Many such men and women
are living in the world today.
Where are the saints of unbelieff How many sisters has
evolution sent to the slums' Here, once more, common
sense justifies belief. The faith that can create saint~ is
of infinitely great.er human importance than a machme
that can separate an atonl"into a million particles,
A belief in the Christian faith has revolutionized the
conduct of millions of human beings. It has made cruel
mcn kind, it has made the selfish unselfish, it has inspired
genera tions of service, I cling to the faith, therefore, because I am a sane, hard-headed person, not to be bamboozled by test tubes and not willing to accept gueaes
/IS facts because the' guesses come from professors of
European reputation,-Sidney Dark, in Truth Advance.

Why Christ Died
"Well. I eaunot understand why a man who has tried
to lelld II good moral life should not stand a better chance
of heu\'rn than a wit'ked one." said a woman recently in
1\ conversation with others about the matter of Ilalvation,
":-;imply for this CltlISe," answf>red one, "Suppose you
IIl1d I wllIIter! to goo to II place of amusement where the
udmission wss on(' dollar. You have half '8 dollar and
I hlln' lIothingo. Which would stand the better chance
of IIlhll ission Y"
":\rithrl',"
".Inst. so i IIIItI thl'!'l'for(' the lIIoral man st.ands no bct.ter
,·hllnce than the ontbrcaking sinner. But now, sUPPOSE'
II kind lind rich prl'son. \l'ho saw our perplexity, presented
II ticket of Iltlmission to eacb of us at his own expenRe!
Wh~thl'n ."
•
"Wrll. then II'!, should both go in alike. That is clear."
"Thus. then. the Saviour .w our perplai\1i • _ e t
Be died, r.nd thua 'obWJDecl eternal Ndlmptioa for 111,'
r.nd now Be offen you r.nd me & free \lake\. Only take
cure thut ~'our hulf dollar does not make you proud'
enough to I'efuse the free ticket and be refused ad·
mittancr at last."
-Little Evr.nreliat.
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Did God Leave Out Something
Important?

Pac. Three

Establishment of Christ'. Kingdom
And Church

Roman Catholicism and pI'acticall~' every prominent
"Sellrch the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye have
denomination in Protestantism is built around a clergy, I'tl'l'lIl1l life: an,l thl'y IIl'e they \\'hich testify of me,"
.
.
,And yet, believe it or not. the \\'ord "clergy" is not in J oh n 5 :39,
the Bible, nor is the iden there, Did God leave out of
"Kllowing this fll' 't. thllt 1~0 pl'ophec~' of thl' Sl'ripture
his Book a most important thing f
is of Iln~' pl'ivlltl' intl'l'pl't'tllt ion, 10'01' t.he prophellY c.nlll!'
Man's way has brought havoc to Kew Testament Chris- IIl.1t in old tillle b~' the will of 1lI1l1l: but hol~' men of God
tianity, for it has specialized \\'hat God intl'nded for spllke /IS thl',\' \\'I'I'l' 11I,n-,'d b~' thl' Holy Ghost," J I P'ter
1 :20, :! I.
ALL Christians to do-pl'each, tench, help poor and sick,
etc, Theological seminaries, Bible sl'hools and colleges,
:\0\\' It'! us look lit the lJl'()phl'c~' of ISllillh who pru~
and protracted "Bible Readings" to deYelop "preachers", pllesil'd S"\"'II hUlldl'e,1 til't~, ,\'eIlI'S' before the estllblish·
all develop a elerg~', no matter' how much we say or 1lI1'nt of ('hl'ist's kin~dolll 1l11l1 church,
try otherwise, Young men spend thl.'il' time and money
"Aud it shull l'om., tu pllSS in the lust du~'s, thut the
in educating themselves, lind expect tu be supported, 1lI0ulituiu of the LUI'd's hllllS!' shllll be estllblishl'tl in the
and that is the essence of the proft'ssional clergy, If -top of th,' 1lI0UlltllillS, IIl1d shlill be I'xII)tetlllbo\;e th' hills;
such men do not make a living they sl'lI out by com- IIl1d 1111 Il/ltiollS shllll tlow into it." Isnillii 2 :2, 3,
promising tne truth, IllId that menns hll\'oC to the church,
Also Ih,' PI'Ophl'C~' of Micllh: "But in the last da~'s it
'rhere is no elerg~' in the New Testllmt'nt. All Christians shull Cllllie 10 pllSS, lind the 1II0untnili of th house of
are made "kings nnd prielta unto God," (Hev, 1 :6), Every . th,' LOl'd shull h., estllblishl'll iu the top of the mountains,
faithful Chri>!tian has as much right liS IIny other to pray, Ulltl it shull be I'xllited Ilboye the hills; and people shall
teach, preach, officiatc lit the fJord's Supper, baptize, ·tlow illto it, Antlll1ulI,\' IIl1tions shull COllie, and sny, Com,
as any other with some restriction regarding women, IIl1d let us ~o up to the lIIountuin of the Lord, lind to the
Not one \\'ord is said IIbout trllining preachers, but there huusl' of thl' God of .)lIcob: lind he will tench us of his
is about training "teachers", "The things which thou hast wuys, IIl1d WI' will wllik ill his pnths: fOl' the IlIw shall
heard of me among many \\'itnesses, the same commit g'o forth of ZiOll, lind the word of the Lord fl'om J"'ru.
thou to FA rrHFUL MEN' who shllll bc able to tea.ch slIlelll." Miellh:l:1,
I'IIUI. \\'I'itililt to 'l'ill1oth~' sllyS: "These things write 1
others also", (11 'rim, 2 :2,) He dues not sa~', "be nble
to PRUOB to uthers also", God's plnn is to mllke every . Ullto thl"', hOJlill~ to cOllie Ullto thec shortl~': llut if 1
lo'AITHlt'I L MAN II TEACHEH in the church, NOT a tlll'r~' IonA', thllt thou mll~'est know how thou oughtest
PHEACIIER in it. We shonld try to put forth young to bl'h}I\,t, thysl'lI' ill thl' hous" of' God, whil'h is the
men in the church, not to prellch, but to tellch, lit first "hul"'h of th., li\'ill~ UO,!: thl' pillul' ulIll ltl'uUIIlI of the
at least. '1'0 take II chllp.ter, or PlIl't of n chllptel', IIIHI tl'lIlh. I 'I'ililoth,\' :1:14,1:';,
\\"I'iting' to Oil' Epht'siuns Ire Sli~'S, "Now thercfore ye
"tl1ach" hom it, is II !-tood way to stnrt. Of COlli'S\', if
one prenchl's he dot's some teachillg, but the Huly ~pil'it UI'P 110 1II0l'e stl'lIl1A'CI'S IIntl foreigners, but fellow citizens
makes n diffl'l'ence bl't\\'l'!'n tenchillg 1I11l1 pl'l'lIchill!-t. 'I'he lI'ith th., sllints, ulld of the housl'holll uf {lod; ulIll 111'1'
word "sermon" is not IIspd in the :-Il'\\' 'l'estllnll'lIt. Prelll,h· bui It UpOll t h., fOlilldll1 iOIl of t hi' uposlll's und pl'oplll'ts,
ing is primllrily to tell !-t00l1 tidin~s. to the wOI'Il\. while .I.,sus {'hl'ist hillls,'lf lH'ill~ tl1l' l'hipf "OI'lIl'I'stolll'," Bpill"
•
teaching is pl'ill1l1r1y intl'llllill~ to illfol'm IIl1d exhort siulls 2: 1!I, :!O,
11.'IIl"', WI' find thllt lh., ho,'ls,' or llod is Ih., Chul','h
the church,
I doubt very milch whethel' Wl' shollid t'ncolIl'llgc ycry "I' ('hl'ist.
much any youn!-t man to spelld his life in prl'lIching the
:\0\\' Il'l liS S"lIl'l'h Oil ulld 11',' Iilld Ihul Lllks SU,nl, '
!-tospel, and push him into thllt, It' his milld is not "'I'h"11 h,' ol'l'lI,'d thl'il' 11I1l1"I'slulidillg', Ihut Ih ..,\' lIIi).tht
thoroughly COII\'PI'ted to 1'IIllm'e hlll'lllll'sS liS a I\'l)od 1I11l11'I'stUIlli th,' 8"I'iptUI'..S, ,\lId suid Ullt(\; them, TI\lI>! it
soldier he mll~' SOOIi filii h~' thl' WII~', 01' sell out by thc is \\'I'ittl'n, uud thus it Iwhoo\'ed Christ to suiTer, lind
way, No mlln should !?l'l'lIch \\'hose consei~nce will pel"
to I'isp 1'1,.. 111 the llt'lIdllll' Iltil'd 0111,": 1I1,Id thllt 1'l'llI'litulll'e'
mit him tu do otlll'rWISl', \ n\llll \\'ho will not prellch 111101 I'ptllissioll of sins sholiiol h., pl't'u,'hpol ill lIis 11111111'
l'xcept he r,'ceives money for it, shouhl not be preaching ItlIIOII~ 1111 IIl1ti .. IIS, h"g'ilillillg' lit ,"'I'IISIlIl'III." I,"ke
a t all for he ill a hireling, and will preach himself rather :!4 :4:i·4 i,
t han Christ .J ellUS.
J)lIl1ipl pl'ophl'l'i.,s, ",\lId ill th,' dll."s .. I' Ihps,' kilil-os
We should so fill II young IllIIII \\ ith the ~nspel, both shall till' (lu,! of hl'lI\'t'1i s,'t lip II killg'oIotll, \l'hil'h shllll _
in the church nnd thc hUllle, thllt his conseiellcl' will not 111'\'1'1' bl' d('stl'o~",.I: 111111 th,' kill~dllill shllil 1101 Ill' Il'ft
permit him to do nu~,thill~ else, Such II n\llU is not so to otht'I' p,'opll', bllt it shall hn'/iI, ill pit'I"'S urlll "011apt to betray the Causc of thl' Iledl'emel',
"
SIIIIIl' 1111 thl'sl' Idllg,l"llIs, alld it shull Slllllol 1'0I'('\'l'I',"
The DIVINE trllining for a ~'onng prellcher IS given
J)lIl1il'l :! :44,
in I and II Timoth~' and 'I'ilus, Hefore IIny younll' mlln
.Iohll sll.\'S thl' killdolll is at hll.lld: ",\lId sll,\'ill~. H"\II'nt
makes up his mind to sp"lId 1111 his time in gospl'1 work,
"(': 1'01' th., kill).tdom or h"II\"'1I is lit halld," :\lulth.,\I' :1:2.
he should study IIglliu lind IIll'ain those cpistles to youn~ , rh :\llItthp\I' Ii:!!, 10, \1'1' dill 111I,t ('III'isl It'lls lIis .lispreachers, and in fnct should memoriz~ them, and see
,·ipll's .. pru." 1'01' thp ,'olilillg' .. I' thl' kill~oI'lnl: ",\I't.'r
whether he is willin!-t to mllke the sllel'lflces thcI'l' pOl"
Ihis IIIU II 111'1' thl'l'l'fol'e pl'II,\' ~'(': 0111' lo'llth I' whil'h lIrt in
traYI'd, in spending his lifl' tl'lIinj,t the story of .Jesus,
h"II\"'II. 1111110\\'('(1 be th." IIl1l11e, 'I'h~' killgdntll ,'om,
All the secular training thllt n prl'al'her needs l'lIn bl'
Th,\' \l'ill Ill' dUlll' ill 1'III'1h, as it is ill h"II\'('II,"
obtained individulllly from the nl/IIlY schools around, 01'
III th., ).tosp,'1 of Mild" ('III'ist t,'IIs th.'11I 'liat so III (' of
from books, for all thllt hI' net'cls is in books,
.
thl'lII
\l'ill still be h"I'1' 10 s,'.· th,' l\ilA'd""1 01' O"d ,'ome
Let the young man who wishes to preach be convC!'ted
\l'ith 1)II\I'l'l'. "Alld hl' snid IIl1to th"III, \'('I'il,\', I Sll~' IIl1t,O
thoroughly FIRS'I" lind e\'l'l'ything else will take eal'c
~'OU, Thllt th,'1'1' hl' SOIiI" "I' th"111 thlll stlllld hl'l't', whieh
of itself,
•
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:r..

shall not taste of death. till they have seen the kingdom
of God come with power." Mark 9:1.
In view of the above Scripture. one of three conclu·
sions must eventually be arrived at:
1. Christ did not speak the truth.
2. Some of the apostles are still living today.
3. The Kingdom came before all of them were dead.
Then in Luke we find that it still had not come. "And
as they heard these things, he added and spake a parable.
because he was nigh unto Jerusalem, and because they
thought that the Kingdom of God should immediately
appear." Luke 19 :11.
'
The kingdom had not come when Christ instituted
the Lord's Supper. "For 1 say unto you. I will not drink
of the fruit of the vine, until the Kindom of God shall
come." Luke 22 :18.
When Christ WIlS crucified the kingdom had not come.
for we see II man named Joseph, a counselor waiting.
"And, behold, there was a man named Joseph, a coun.
Kelor; and he was a good man, and a Just: The same
had not consented to the counsel and deed of them i
he was of Arimllthaea. a ·city of the Jew : who also
himself waited for the Kingdom of God." Luke 23:51, 52.
Christ says he will build His church, "And I say also
unto thee, That thou art Peter, al,d.upon this rock I will
build my church; and the gates of Hell shall not prevail
against it." Matthew 16 :18.
Next we find that Christ appointed a kingdom unto
his apostles. "And I appoint unto you a kingdom. lUI my
Father hath appointed unto me; That yc may eat and
drink at my table in my kingdom. and sit on thrones
judging the twelve tribes of Israel." Luke 22:29, SO. This
ShOWll that the Church and the Kingdolll are one and the
lISme thing.
The apostles were to tarry in Jerusalem until they
received the power from on high. "And, behold, I setrd
th promise of my }o'ather upon you: but tarry ye in
the City of JerullSlem, until ye be endued with power
tromon hilh." Luke' 24 :49.
Christ ahowed himself to his apostles forty days after
his resurrection and talked to them of things concerning
the Kingdom of God. They then asked, "Lord, wilt thou
at this time re8tore again the Kingdom of !arael t"
Acts 1 :3-6. He then commanded them to wait in Jerusalem until they received power after the Holy Ghost
ia come u n them. Acts 1 :8.

Who fa Your Enemy?
"Am I therefore beeom your enemy. because t'teD you
the truth t" (Gal. 4 :16.)
,
If a man tells you your hou is on fire. is he an enemy
to you t If a man tells you of II faulty brake on ;your
automobile, is he your enemy t Suppose you were getting
on a bus that had a crazy driver, if some one told ;you
about it. would you consider him an enemy of yourst If
you were r aching for som water to drink. and the water
was filled with poison, if some one warned you, would
he be your enemyt No! You would always be grateful
to them for their warning.
There are man~' persons whoile spiritual houses are
burning down; whose spiritual automobiles are heading
for a wreck; who are riding on the bus the devil ia driving. and drinking from the wells of in. But ian't it
strange when some friend warns them of their durer,
they consider him as an enemyt-F. J. S., in The BTan.
gelist.
I1" ANY ONE is receiving this paper, never having
subscribed, it 11 a oomplilMDt to 10110 for some one has
seut ~'our nallle considering that you are sincere. Now.
if you like our effort to present apostolic Christianit;y
rather than modern church-anity, ~'ou are invited.. to
send the ,names of as many friends as' you can think of,
who too are apparently hone 1, and we will send them a
few copies. What do you 88,yt We shall be ,lad to hear
from you soon. We had printed extra copies of the July
.issue on "Do You Have Christianity or :Mere Church.
anity," and can supply that important issue, or this.
August issue either. 'I.'o reach more and more people,
the paper needll your pra~'ers and help. Your donation
help MIld it to others; and so is real ·'-'oBarr work.
(The word "mission" comes from a Latin ,vord which
means to . .d.) "GO iato all the worlcI." A paper can
go where a pe on Clan not.

"And when th day of Pent cost was fully come, the;y
were all with one accord in one plaCle. nnd auddenl;y
there came a sound from heav n as of a mi,ht;y rushin,
wind, and it filL d all the house where they were sitting,
And there appl"ared unto them loven tOlllues like as
of fire, and sat upon each of them, And they were all •
fill d witti the Holy Ghost, llud began to apeak with other
tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance." Acta 2:1-4.
After the apostle received tIle Holy Ghost they beran
to preach. Acts 2 :14-36.
'
Now when they heard this they were cut to the heart,
and said unto Peter and to the rest of the apostlea, Men
and bretllren, what shall we do' Th n P ter said unto
them. "Repent. and b baptiaed ever1 one of ;you in the
nallle of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ;ye
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghoet." Acta 2:36-38.
Then they that gladl3' received hi word were baptiaed .
"and the same da.;y t'ere were added' unto thea about
!lree thousand 80uls." A ts 2: 1.
.
"And the;y continued steadfastl;y in the apostle" doctrine al1<l fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in
prayer." Acts 2':42.
Here we find the Church fully tablished and at work.
"Praising God, and having favour with all the peopl .
And the Lord added to the church daily such as should
be saved.!' Acts 2:47.
.
(Concluded ext issue)
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Men don't believe in a devil now, as th~ir fathers used
to do;
They've foreed the door of the broadest creed to let his
majesty through.
There isn't a print of his cloven foot or a fiery dart from
hia bow
.
To be found on earth or in air today. for the world has
voted o.
But who i it mixing the fatal draught that. palsies heart
and. brain,
And loads the- bier of e-ach passing year ten hundred
thousand lain'
'
Who blights the bloom of tbe land today with the fiery
breath of hell,
If the devil ~sn't and never was, won't somebody rial'
and tell,
Who dogs the st pa of tbe toiling saint, and digs tbe pit
for his feet t
Who sowa the tares in the field of time wherever God
sows His wheat t
.
The .devil is voted not to be, and, of course, tbe thing
IS true;
But who is doing the kind of work the devil alone should
dot
.
We are told tbat he doesn't go about as II roaring lion
now'
But who:U shall we hold responsible for the everlasting
row
To be heard in church. in home, and statl'. to I'arth's
remotest bound,
If the devil by a unanimous vote is nowhe-rt> to be- found! .
Won't somebod~' st.ep to t.he front forthwith lIud make
their bow and show
•
How the frauds and crimes of II singlt> dlly sprinll up t
we wllnt to know.
The de-vil WIIS fairl~- vote-d out. and of course-. the devil's

gone;
But simple people would like to know who carries his
business on!
-Alfred J. Hugh, in Spiritual Life.

"Rightly Dividing the Word"-D
StudJ- to show thyself approved unto God, a
workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing tbe word of truth. II rim. 2 :15.
In a previous article the divisions of the Old Telltllment were dell ribed. In studying the New Testament
we find thllt that too h88 1l0lUe imporhlllt divisions, which
when rightly considered show that it is put together in
an orderly and systematic manner.
There are four principal divisions in the New Testa·
ment; first we find the four gospels so called. Matthew.
Mark. Luke and John. These tell us IIbout Je-sus. his life
here on ellrth, pro,'inll that he was the Son of Ood, that
he- was the one whom the prophets foretold should conle;
hi teaching and the miracles proving beyond a doubt
that God sent hinl and was working with him.
John exprelillC the purpose of these four books very
appropriately in these W.Ord8: Many other igna truly
did J u in the pre ence of his disciplell, which are not
written in this book: But these are written, that ye might
believe thllt J s s is the Christ, the Son of God; and

that believing ye might have life through his name,
,John 20 :80, 31.
Luke also in~the introduction to his account, hal thia
to. say: It .seemed 1l00~ to me also, having had perfect
underst.n~lDg of all thlllgs fro III the very fir t, to write
u~t.o thee IU order, most excellent Theophilu • that thou
nllllht know the certaint,)· of those thingK, wherein thou
hast been instructed. Luke -1 :3, 4,
. The-se two quotations give us the purpose of the writ.
lUll' of all four of the books, namely, that we might be
ful!y .IIK>1ured ?f th e,'!dence concerning hrist. and'
behevmg on I hm have hfe through His nallle.
lining believed on Hilll, what ill ~he next step t Acts
nf Apostles comes next. to tell us wbat to do in orderto be IIcceptabl to God. Thill book tells us what the
apofltleK did and taught in obedience to Chriat' cOlDmand
to go into all the world and preach the gospel and what
the~' told repentallt believers to do. Some tea~hers today
teach that all that ill nece888ry is to believe on Jeaua
but that is not the way that the Apostle taught. In ~
future paper I ahall attempt to show what they did teach.
The four go pel . 'riterK having given us evidence to
caulle Ull to beli!'ve that Jesus of Nazareth is the Christ
the on of God, and acts of Apoat1e having shown us
how to become hristians, then we want to know how
to live Christian!!. Jesus said in giving the commi88ion
to His Apost!es.. '''I'eaching them (their' converts) to
~I,b~el',\'l' IlI1 t h".Igs II' !11l tsoewr I hll ve 'omlllalldcll you,"
I hIli IS accomphllhl'd III the twentv-OIII' It-ttl-rll to churches
llnd individuals. telling Ull how 'to Ih'e all l'hri tialls 110
that in the jll(llllUellt day we Illll}' receiv!' the welco~e
sl'n!lmce"of "Well dOlle thau Ilood and fllithfnl 1I1'rVllllt
I'ntl'r thnn into thl' l'eKt pl'epared for "011,"
•
'I'hl'n Ilt the (-lid we f1l1d the book of Hl'velatiollll' thiB
book it-lis liS in Il b,'il-f Wll~' of thinltS whil'll lUust sh'ortly
conll' ttl pIISli. Ood !lav!' it to .Iesus hrist who llent and
sillnifled it ttl lIis servllnt ,Inhll. It not 'ollly lIhow u
thillll'K thllt '.Il~llIt ('mne to paKK, byt tells us of the gloriou
rewllrd a~\'~ltl,nll th081' \'110 belwve lind obe~' th gospel
Illld IIrl' fl"l~hful ulltn death. alld of the terrible punillh.
mcnt 1I":lIlhnll ~hose who do not b.elieve and ac ept the
terms of IIlIlvlltlUn that God h/lll Illven.
•
Throllghnllt the whole Bible there ar but two plac
:efl'rrel\ tn fnr I-ternit~·. It ill eitht>r heaven, with all of
ItK bl'll.lIt~·, PI'lIC.(· alld gl'llndeur. lit God' right hand, or
hell. With all of Itll hnrror and mUilery. There is no middle
groulld fnr IIn~·one. WI' lire 'ithl'r saved or lost, it all
depends on whllt we do in this life while her on' earth.
-Frl'd n, W1'1'(1.

''The Soul That Shm.th
It Shall Die"-(Elek 18:4)
Tht- BiJ>It~ ill the ollly rewilltion of God to man and
thrnullhout it.1I pllllell on of the chief thoughts lIet 'forth
is lUan'lI reslwnKibility to God. The IJord hall required
throulllwut 1111 IIlle.s of tIme thllt man should give an
IlCI'OI111t tn Jlim of all his doinlfl.l: rf man recollniaed hi
duty t..!. Uml. he hilS been rewa d{'d for hi ob dienee but
if he tllrllt'l\ from Him and did not aeknowled~ Ili.
rl'!lpnnllibiJity he was punished.
There llrt' dilft-rl'lIt hlt'lI11 in rellard to rt' pOllllibility of
mlln tn his <'reat.or. One is that acb ill individually
rl'sponllible tnr hill own IIctll. Another ill that m mbel'l
are Ilccnuntllble to the Ollell th/lt hllVl' the rille- ov r them
which is the do 'trine of the atholi church; that thei;
members are /lccountable to the "ri t and th y in turn
being resJlOn ibll' to those immf'dilltt>ly abov tbem, aDd
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so on up to the Pope, who has supreme authority. ThUl, today and doing just al they like because there are no
so long as the members are obedient to the priest they Calebs who have the Itrength of the Spirit of God, who
are safe. But that the position" of the Catholic church is wholly follow the Lord, and who go right through with it.
What makes me have hope is to see the confidence with
wrong is almost IUllf·evident, for God said: "The soul
that sinneth it shall die," thus putting the responsibility which Caleb looked 'nto the very faces of those sonl of
upon each individual. Jesus Christ is the supreme au· Anak, and we read that he slew them. They had facel
like lions, but they had hearts like frightened hares. They
thority in the church.
The church of Christ has taught that individuals are were big in size, but he was greater in spirit. He over·
responsible for their own doinp, but there is now came them by the power of a lurrendered life that was
creeping into the church the damnable doctrine that the prepared to go all the way with God, regardless of what
.
elders have the last word in the church, and if one is anyone said.
If we are going into the Church today with the IonI
led astray by their teaching they alone will be held reo
sponsible and not the one who is led astray through of Anak walking abroad carrying thOle worldly per·
obedience to the elders. But the word of God still speaks: versions, those worldly pleasurel, and those worldly
prominences before Christianl; if we are going to take
"The soul that sinneth, it shall die."
"(n the lettcr to the Laodiceans, Jcsus said that unless . the Sword of the Word i if we are going through with it
they repented he would spew them out of His mouth. in strength, it will only be as we come to the place of
They claimcd to bl' rich, but Jesus said they were poor, totalitarian surrender. For this purpose was the Son of
alld blind, and naked. Ilis exhortation was for them to God manifested, that He might disintegrate the works of
r!'pent. Rut although thc church was condemned Jesus the devil. Onl~' through lives in which the .Son of God
says: "lIt'hold, I stllnd at the door and knock, if any man has full sway and full control will God ever deal with
hellr my "oit'!' 1I11tl oren 11nto mI'. T will coml' into him sno the'e Rons of Anak in 01\1' Church today.-Stephen Olford
in M()ud~' Monthly.
will sup with him. lind ht· with me."
Thus the l,oJ'd puts the respunsibility upon each indio
vidulIl, and I 11m gllltl lie did so, for no matter how cor·
JlU01ILL.UnlOUI
,
rupt the church mll~" become, even to the point at which
WE ARE GIVING YOU THE CREAM of re1.l,Ioui wrltlnp -,
th' I,ord will reject it. yet I may continue to serve God which we are cullin, from mlnY rell,loul papen. If you Uke tbe
articlel pan the paper on to a friend. Or, lend tbe namel of
lind be acceptable to Him.
Hemember! "It is bettl'r tu trust in the Lord than to friend I you are Interelted In, and let UI belp tbem too, and iD
better way."
put confldcncl' ill mlln." (l's. 118 :3.) Again we hear John "the
ILLINOIS-Bro. Sommer, your paper II Damed r1,bt---aPIBsllying: "And I saw the dead, small and great stand be· ITUAL Cill. Lalt week wbe!! Governor Dewey made bil aeeepwee
t'urc (lud
. IlIld they were judged every maA ac- apeech, he laid at the end of that Ipeeeh that thil country IIH4I4
a .~'l'U.u. "wtokaiq. How true I And God'i Word 11 tb.
em'ding tu th.. ir works." .
lolution, aa I lee it. So I pray you may eQntlnue It to tbe
'J'lwre will be no excuse nccepted for following men ollly
people. The Word In the end wlll prevail, as our Savior Uy",
when we stuntl before the Great Judge. We have the even nl in the dayl of Noah.
W(1I'<1 uf <lud tu instruct and guide us. It was given for
A DISCIPLE WRITES: "There 11 a tract beiD, Nnt out from
us tu read and follow. Why will we accept the word of Indianapolll about the new church Itartin, there, and they uy
they are not takiD,lldea either way, In tbia tronbl•. Do yoa MU.....
mlln when we have the word of truth t That word only is that'
doA"''' The leeder of the ,roup hu been a wo__, iD
'Iable to build us up and give us an inheritance among whOle Ihoule
they are now meetln" and Ihe left tbe ehareb at
1111 thcm which arc Hanctifled." (See Acts 20 :32.) No man Lebanon, after creatinl dllturblnce over thll very tronble, takiD,
is IIble to do these things for us. Why depend upon them t RI llIany with ber al Ihe could, wbich wal only live othen. Ia
We will 1111 be judged out of the things written in the Millouri Million MeNenpr, February, 11"8, pap 7, BW H.....,
layl the churcb at N. C. II "Iponlorln, it", and every one bo_
books, IIccording to our works. (Rev. 20 :12.)
tho heroly of that cburch with itl doctrlne-obey tbe el4en,
"The sO,ul that sinneth it shall die."
right or wron" etc. Other cburch.. of the ume tal.. doetriDe
l'\tul1y God's wurd, believe it, obey it, and then we will are helping, and the editor of the MMM, In a note to tbe report,
hllv!' a hope thllt is steadfast and sure and which entereth upholdl Heniley'l Itatemenh. Tbelr houle in Speedway Oity
il cOltinl .16,000, they laY. II thll tract they are Nnelia, oat
iutu that within the veil, where Jesus our Great High lome
1D0re of tbat Daie Carnelle deception they are patti., oat'
Priest Htandeth pleading for you and for me.-e. D.
WE REJOICE at havin, received the lIDe July INue of Spiritual
MI·('IIY·

Religion In ''The Lcitter Days"
Thl' rollt'mlcss lind immorality in the Church of Jesus
t:hrist tol1l1~' is Humethillg I never, never could have be·
lieved-ruttenneHs to such an extent that people coming
tu me fur consultlltion, Hit with a smile on their faces and
talk glibly of it liS though it mellnt nothing.
Oh, the insensibility to sin in the Church today I World.
liness hilS aten its way right into the very heart of the
Church. Not only worldly perversions, but worldly pleal'
ures. You oan't diJttDIuiah WWMIl • OOIIlJlUl1 of 1I1l.
aved and a oompan7 of -n4 in Ul7 nJlJ or ohUl'Clh
tocla,y. All that rUtten, all that all-, all \hM 11 0utward 11 that for which the moderIl CJbriRiu 11 UTbIc

todt.1.

What IIbuut worldly prominencet Ban lOU eTa' . . .
a da7 when lUX wu more pubUcUed, IlIOn ,.......,
Three big s ns of Anak are stalking in the Church

Call. It II, In our opWon, one of the b..t lIIIa.. ill reeeat meau..
We are particularly pleued with your line "lead" artlele on
"Churchllnity." We hope that God lon, elvel you the Itreurth
lind courllgo to maintain 10 IOlid a Itand on buie prlulpl.. of
true Chriatillllity. The ItreNln, of the "outward form" bu been
one ot Illy aubjeetl many timel over. Emphalll ill plaeecl on
IIppearlincea rather than upon the condition of tbe beart. Yoa
hllve covered, In your article, many of the outward fonu ~t
have been exalted above the more Important tILl.... BuleallY ~
thingl Item, I think, from a dellre to be like "Spiritual Baby1oa."
Like the IIraelitel of old who w"nted the order of tlaiIIp u
In Babylon, 10 do prof_d foJlowen of C1Irlet MIlt Int after
the p{lde of lite. And with our preacher factori.. nrhi., to
turn out a cler,y In emulation of the "mother of harlotl," tile
tide ha~ Iwollon to Itupendoul proportion. The praetlee of aUepd
Icholan In makin, arbitrary InterpretatioDi tbrolllb wre.tiq of
the Scrlpturol II a part. of the lame thinl. They thillk tile ill·
fallibility of their Ireat learnInI com.. even befon the eommoa
lenle of otben and the eonlclenc.. of otben. They Dleek tbe WaY
of Truth which II III Ilmple that "fooll need not err therela.J>
They exalt tbelr bowledp above the Word.-E. L. XeM1Jar.
(We are recelvin, a aumber of luch artlcl.. u above, bat pnfer.
to eln the lpace to e_y" on the dlville lite, to help yoa atoar tile
pod way.-Edltor.)
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THE HOT WEATHER 18 HER~~ when people do not re~d much
elpeclally rclialoUi pavon. ,l'ith the relult tbat recelptl for luch
drop a areat deal. A relialoul paper wblch doel not take advertlae·
mentl doel not pay for Ihelf under ordinary clrcumltancel, and
right now, belldel the hot weather. we have a areat 8abt on aaalnit
an apolteay In the brotherbood, If the reader II oppoled to tbe
damnable berely, u tbe New Teltament would call It-obe1 the
elden rigbt or wrona-which II allo aa unrealonable and unjUit
al It II unlplrltual, we hope that you will help UI flabt thll battle
for the Lord, It you fall to do JeIIl' part. you may loon lind
younelf bound hand and foot and will wllh lome one to help loole
)'ou, but It will be too late, Already It II too late with many,
A NEW WRITER-Recently we have publlihed article from
Fred D, Weed, Bethel, Conn" Route 2, who II not aenerally known
amona the readen, The lut of the old elden at Brldaeport, Conn"
il dead, and the church II guided by the dea~onl of whom Bro,
Weed il one, Every evidence II that he II trying to live the Chrl.Uan lifo lind lo\'el truth and rightooulne.. and jUltice among hi.
fellow men, He makel no ~lllhn to eloquence or rhctorlc, but what
he wrltel makel .enle, More than forty )'eafl ago the editor of th~
Spiritual Call worked lome with the chur~h Ilt Bridgeport, and It
wal from there that we Itarted on our Ilx monthl' trip through
Bible LandI and Europe,

Church Membership
Some p\'l'n taKe the position that as the Bible SIl~'S
nothing about ehurch membership, we should have no
such thing tndH~', Hut the Book SHYS elders are shephl'rds
lind have flock, Hnd a flock is II definite something, which
W6 mHy cHII mt'lIlbership,
But entirel~' too lnuch stress is gin'n to church membership, Millions
people in America have the ideH
the~' are all rillht because the~' have membership in some
religious orl!HnizHtion, and have tlot bE'en excluded, Also,
many believe that if they have no formal membership,
they are doomed 'for hell. Lords over God's heritage,
foster this latter idea, Both of these positions ar'e wrong,
In normal times, -each Christian should be a sheep in a
flock, and a preacher should be a sht'ep in a flock, But
in times of apostllsy Imd reformation, church membership mellns \'I'r~' IiUll', To have membership in an unfaithful church lI'ithout protesting, may mean our dllmnHtion bE'fnre God; and to "come out from among them,"
"turn a II'H~' from them," "H \'oid them," even with no membl'rship is u&CUy what God oommandl \11 W do, It is
not church membE'rship in some outward organiziltion
which brings salvation, but conversion to Christ and the
Iivinll of thl' divine life, Thel'e is milch "church·anity"
mixpd lip in this, as J have forme-rl~' callpd it,
In times of apostasy church letters mean little, Unless
\'OU knoll' thl' faithfulness of the ones who wrote the
~hllrch Iptter, such a letter does not ml'an much, A letter
which a prpltcher reeeives from his home church means
little, unless you know the standinll of the chllrch, 1£
thl' I'lders of It church hl'lil'Vr. and prHl'lice that one mllst
ohl'Y the pldel's, rillht or II'ronll, It 11I'E'lIcher's membership
in sUI·h H chllrch is contrHry to the New Testament, and
hI' is H pHrtHkl'r lI'ith thpm in thltt hprl'sy,
Flo in days of a postHsy alld worldliness, luch al we arc
IIHVill1l now, Wl' must studr people and find whether ther
are living the -Christian life and stand with Chril~, not
some mere outward organization, Mltllr in the seven
churches of Asia , mentioned in Revelation, had memberHhip alright, but were doomed beeause they were not
faithful Christians. So let us have Christianity not mere
church embenhip.

of

,

Goeaip Town
11"\'1' rou ever heard of GOI8ip 'l'own,
011 the shorE'S of l"lt Isehood Bill',
Where old Dame Rumor, with ru'stling gown,
III goillg thE' liv IOIlIl da~"
It iSI}'t far to Go sip Town,
For ppople who WllIIt to g
Thp IdlellpsH TrHiI will tltkp \'011 d01l'1I
III jllst HII h01l1' 01' so,
'

The 'I'huull'htless HOHII is JlopII11Il' 1'0Ull',
.\!HI most fnlkH stlll't thllt "'II\',
Bllt it's >ll'pp t1111\'IIIl'I'IIlIt·; il' ~';I\I dUII'1 \\'111\,11 lIlIt,
YOII'II land ill 1""lsehood 13a\'!
YOII Il'lidl' thl'ollll'h the Allp~' of Yi\·iolls Town,
.\nd into thl' 'l'ulIlIpl uf Ifllte,
.
'1'111'11 CI'OSHillll' thl' Arld-to.Rridge, rou wllik
,Hillitt illtu tilt' (,it~, Glltl!,
Thl' pl'inciplIl Stl't'I't is caliNI '1'ht'~, ::-;H~', IIl1d
1'\'1' \leHl'd is the pnhlil' well,
.\ud brl'!'7.I'S thllt bllll\' from .'Illsehood HII\'
Art' hulpn lI'ith-DoII't Yon '1'1'11,
'
III thp midst of tht' t01l'1I is '1'1,1 It II It' Pllrk,
You're lIe\'er quitl' SIlI'I' whilt' thl'l'p,
1"01' its owner is Mllclllltl :-;lIspicious Henlllrk,
Who Ih'l's on the strel't ))Oll't CIIII.',

.,

,I list bllck of the park is ~hllHIt'I"S nO\V,
'TII'lIs there that Oood r\lIlt1p died.
Pipreed br II 8ha ft from jE'lIloIlS~"lI bow
[n the hllnds of Envious Pridp,
l"rom 00 sip TowlI pelt I' long sillce flell,
Rut trouble alld gripf and 1I'0e
And sorrow "nd care ~'oll'lI fllld illsh'"d
Ifever rou chan I' to go,

nknown,

Jailing Parents Fails As Delinquency
Curb
PUll ish the pltrellts. not the childrell! That's Mi B'.
idl'lt, "Tlte children Itrcn't to blame in all thi juvenile
delillqul'ne~'," she protests, "\t's the parents' 'ault, There
aren't IllIr bHd chiltlrl'lI-ltIl'rl'lr hlld pllrl'nts. If H few
of tlll'sp pllrellts \\'1'1'1' Sl'lIt to jail, some of the othera'
wnuld IlIkp thl' hillt 111111 \\'1,'11 ht'llr II lot It's.-. Hbout
jll\'l'lIilE' dplillqUplIl',\',"
'I'hH"s uot till' II'II~' it works, Miss B. Jo'ortun"tpl~', we
don', hH\'(' tn thl'ol'i"l' IIbnut it. Th. idea of pull'......
the parenti hu be.n given a lair Vial, a.nd loud to
mak. conditiolll WOrM rather than bet\er.
.Indlle PHul W, .\It·Xllllllpr, II'ho prcsilil's 0\'1'1' th,' DoIIIl'sti' Hl'llttiolls IlIltl ,Inwnilll COllrt ill TolNlu, 0 .. p....
Hpllts HII illtl!relltillll lliscusHinn ill the 'urrl'lIt illHut' of
Jo'l'derHI Problltioll, Por ....n 1eart "we p1lDilbed
more a.nd more, and kept havina' more and more J• ...u.
d.liDquncy," he 1!t'I,llIrps, 1'01iHibir pllnil!hlllt'llt •(If parl'nts slltiHfl'cc1 HIlI'iet,\"s dl'Hire for rl'\'l'nlll'-there j DO
WH~' of lIIeasllrillll thnt rl'Hult, nut it caD't be d.,..•••
on to produce the oth.r renttl t1lU are dlllnd,
WhHt the child IIE'ec1s jH a pod home,
ndinll th parent to jltil produeps 1I0t a good home, but a broken ho
"It is Ilellt'rltll~' imposHiblp to puniHh tit parent without
Ht thl' sallie time plllliHhinll the child or the re t 01 tile
falllil~', Imprisonment IIsllally m An breakin. up tile

,.,.tI
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SPIRITUAL CAU

ODly God CaD ·DeJtnr From

The Man Who Won

He kept his soul unspotted
All he went upon his way,
And he tried to do some service
}o'or God's people day by day i
He hlld time to cheer the doubter
Who complained that hope wu dead j
He hlld time to help the cripple
When the way was rough ahead;
He hlld time to guard the orphan.
And one dllY, wellsatisfled
With the talents God had given him,
He dOlled his eyes and died.
lIe had 'time to see the beauty
Thllt the Lord spread all around;
III' had t.ime to hear the music
In the shellll the children found;
He had time to keep repeating
As he bravely worked away,
"rt is splendid to be living
In this splendid world today!"
But the crowds-the crowds that hurry
Af~er golden prizes-said
'rhat he never had succeeded,
When the clods I"y o'er his head.
-Unknown.
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Deliver my soul, 0 Lord, from lying lips and
from a deceitful tongue. Psalms 190 :2.
I wonder why David prayed the Lord to deliver from
such. Evidently he could not d9.it himself, and this Wall .
a last hope. It is certainly true that one can not keep
up with a liar. 1 had· some experience a few years ago,
aud found it impoll8ible to correct all the misrepre enta·
tions. half truths, and fal ehoods. So 1 cut myae!f loose
tDtinIJ from such a character, and regardle of w~at
he says pay no attention.
.
So in temporal things and religious things, when one
finds himself mixed with a deceptive person, he must
protect himself 11 he can. First, he can have nothing
whatever to do with him, or, !ieClond, he can d~mand all
communication to be ill wrWDr, so that the deceiver can
not twist and squirm and deceive and lie wl\boU bebc
upoMd. When he refuses you know he is afraid of the
truth. When a smooth talker, a deceiver, and underhand
worker demands only an "oral" investigation, where he
can twist and squirm and misrepresent, and then change
his position, yon know also that he is afraid of the truth.
David's prayer in his despair should be the prayer of'
the militant Christian today-"Deliver my soul, 0 Lord,
from lying lips and from a deceitful t0D::gue." •
..

ODll'l' 'I'D ARB..,"
As one by one our shattered idols faU,
And one by one the hopes of )"outh depart,
In this high momt"nt of world destiny, .
Life's hard realitil' may sear the heart;
But cour ge. light, and inner pt'ace ,,,ill come
If WI' ha\'e faith in hri t through all th years,
Whose rod lInd staff are here to comfort tillHelellse us from timl"s tell iOlls alld our fears. .

family. }o'ining the parents means depriving the child and
famil~' uf so much sustensnce," Judge Alexander points
out.
There art! /I few ca.'I'S, hI' say!!, wher some punishment
-mort· nftl'n. ml're threat of punishment-will force a
parent tu lliV!' co.operation; but what most parents of
delinquent or lH'gll'ch'd chihlren nl'ell 1U0st is not punish.
ment. but help.
Thl' probation tll'plll'flnent uf the court can often give
Sustllininll 8trenllth will come in tru ting oul
parent!! some help. but that's prett)' late in the game.
Poisl'd in his lo\'\'. and valor for E'ach' day,
Why no\ rive pareDU IOIDe help Won, DO\ ..ner, \h.
To frl'e us from the tyranny of hate'T ..
chlldrell become dtliDqu.n Why not demand that the
Grim me8llenK!r of discord, holdin, away
school!! prepare high !!chool pupils for family lifetIn realms hrist s way of life alone call save.
Dr. Paul Popenoe. in daily newspaper.
The love that neutralizes e1611hnE'8Ii,
The lov!' he tllught amid cuth's bitter bli,ht,
NOM by Bpiriwal Oall .utor
Alon\' clln banish chaos and di tress.
The reader can Sl'l' that the world is utterly lit sea
regarding the remedy for till' juvenile delinquency prob.
hrillt ill the answer to aU human needs,
lem. Even Popenue propo!!e!! to push it onto the schools.
aad wah, he pointe the way,
• .. fai\h ill _
III' docs not mention relillious duties. ['aul plainly com·
}o'or in thi!! life of change he changeth not.
manda, "And ye fathers. provoke not ~'our children to
The Morning Star tha,t herald a new day
wrath, but briDe them up ill thi nunurt ...d .000Uoa
DissolvclI till' dross of years, the doubts of time,
of the Lord." I nlells we can gct religions parents to do
Shines 1111 and on truth'lI pathway to disclosethllt. there is no hupe for the world or for the church.
1'he path of peace to thill bewildered world;
It is a lack of conversion. The \'ditor of the Spiritual
l,\'t natinns in its rayti their hopes repoae.
C"II believes with /III hill heart that this is a moat vital
dut)· in church and world affairs, and will make an effort
-Clyde Edwin Tuck.
to have somt!thillll un the subject in EVERY iSo"me. I~
the rellder is receiving thill paper, never havin!f sub- , . Beware of the man whose main thourht ia to adnDee
scribed. it is because you have a friend who considers llimself.
you honest" or bl'CIlUSI' )'ou have small children, which
we wish to help you tr"in in the right way. If 10U have
A solenlll and religious regard to apiritual and eteraal
friends with smllll children, or sincere !frown friends, thinlis i all illdispensable element of all tl'Qe I!'MtDea
whom you are interested in, and you think the piritual
-Daniel Webater.
.11 may hl'lp them. lII'nd us their names and addresses,
Ilnd we willlll'nd t.hem 8 few copies. This is a amall maUer,
This man is great, and halonI',
apparently, but thl're is no telling the gr at and la Ung
Who Sl'rvE'S a lfN'atnetlll not hia 0 n.
results, e1' n for eternity.
-OweD MerediQ.
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